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Subject to Protective 

Scopes 
·.·,.·,·.·.·.·,·.·, .·.·,·.·,·.· 
"'''""''"""''" 

Scopes, also known as telescope sights, do not use a front q:igbt, Your ~1~~ij~g,bt is inside the 
scope. It is called the reticle. Most scope sights use a posf#.~~~i®~::£r.?sshalh#6sshairs. or 
crosshairs and dot as aiming points. Scopes make the inJ:§!Q@ of'yotjj'J@lW#Q~ the surrounding 
area appear closer to you. The degree of the enlargem~tjMs called powef?f&,Wer is stated as 2X 
for two times as large as normal, 4X for four times as l<(t~W~~.normal, and so'6n. A scope mount 
allows the scope to be directiy attactched to the rifle g~~l.e~m~~::i~&~cured to the barrel. 

(after the student clicks continue) 

How to sight in a rifle 
. ·-~<:~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:\-. 

(To be written using 'Sighting-In with RemingtQn:ffe5{~~~:~ij@:~:iRJfie Ammunition' brochure. 
Please let us know if this is the correct info@M'@ffff)fthlS section.) 

• '>'>'.•:::: ~::::::::::: ~:::::::~::: ~::.' -: c 

1. Getting Started (to be written) 
2. Rough Sighting (to be written 
3. Short-range sighting 
4. Long-range sighting 
5. Tips for sharper sighting 

Loading and Unloading 

Please click on each rifle to in the loading and unloading of that particular 
firearm. 

Bolt Action ·''''''···· 

>>To LOAD: chamber:;~J!~~~~ifil~;\::: , .. 
1. Point the firearm irl'Wi.afe dJrectioif'''ti'i'f 
2. Put the safety me~fianismlhtne 'S' position. 
3. Raise the bolt h~iiti'le. ):ft 
4. Pull the bolt ha~iil!~i~!UMiWay back. 
5. Push four Cf1.r1ridge$Mf:~®:~~m:l,gt caliber, one at a time, into the magazine. If the firearm is a 

magnum, yf.M~;:igQnly loaffll\tjl~''Cartridges. If the firearm is a 17, 222, or 223 caliber. the 
magazine wlffMldifii/e.:cartridges: Keep the bullets aligned toward the chamber. 

6. Put one cartridge\Bfu''ii®J~H~ber. 
7. Use YQ:l:!f':fi@~$.'Jm~@Mri~i:~artridges in the magazine all the way down. Slowly slide the bolt 

asseow@(9:1'W.~.f.d so that the bolt slides over the top of the cartridges in the magazine. 
8. Push theB®@~~~le.:.OOWn. 
9. To ryrn,m~,,W~~frNii~~i~~~'safety in the 'F' positio11. 

(gzj:~X~~J'f6'}aj~'\f how to unload models with a floor plate vs. models without a flooiplate vs. 
rij~(!e!s with a deta@ffepie magazine box? Can we cut this down?) 
:·:.~<:~~:~: : : : '.:' ' 

\.•.~.·.'.:.· ... • ... · ... ::.·.·.'.•.·.·.'.:.·.·.'.• .. ·.·.: .. ··.'.:·.·:. )~~~~?? 
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v. Remington 
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